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conversion of Saul, and bis call to preach to the Gentiles; the story of
Cornelius and Peter ; the debates at Jerusalem; the separdting Paul
and Barriabas te their mission; the decrees of the Apostles and eiders ;
together with bis frequent accounts of Paul's speeches to, and inter-
views with the Gentiles; and the success attendant on the labouis of Paul
and Barnabas among them. This view of bis diesign in writing this
book also accounts for bis haviig omitted to inforn us of the travels
and labours of the other Apost;es, and of the congregations which thny
planted in different places, wi.h many other things which could not be
accounted for, upon the supposition of bis intending to writé a history
of the Acts of the Apostles, during the period fron the ascension of the
Messiah till Paul arrives a prisoner at Rome.

It is nevertheless true, that in accomplishiag bis design he is obliged
to give us a very general and comprehensivd view of the introduction
of christianity throughout the whole world. So that still his history is, in
a certain sense, an ecclesiastic one, the oldest and mostauthentie in the
world. As the four preceding histories constitute rather memoirs than
biography, se this is rather a mere sketch of what happened during the la-
bours of the Apostles, thana~history of the transaction' of any ode of them.

Of the New Testament historians Luke ià the most emihent. He
gives us one continued history from the commencement of the Chris.
tian era down to A. D. 63 or 64. fHe records in his testimony con-
cèrning Jesus, and bis Acts of Apostles, al] the grand and important events
and transactions connected with the establièhment of the Christian reli-
gion -in Asia, Africa, and Europe. This book is the grand link which
connects the previous histories- with the apostolic epistles, and constitites
a key to the right interpretation of them, without which they would have
been, in a great measure, unintelligible. An aco-urate acquaintance
with the history of the people which composed most of the çongregations
to which the Apostles aiidressed letters, with the time and circumstances
of their conversion, and with their custons and questions found in this
book, greatly facilitates our proficiency in thé kiowledge of those letters,
whieb explain the meaning and bearings of that one glorious fact, 'on
which the Christian superstructure is reared.

From it alone we learn by what means that great moral and religious
revolution was accomplished, which eventuated n the destruction of
polytheism and idolatry in the best portions of the wdrld ; which desolated
se many Pagan temples and caused millions of altars to moulder down
to dust, notwithstandiiig thé wiiom and learning of philosophers, the
àword of the civil magistrate, and the superstition of the common people,
were allied in maintaining them, and suppressing this " wicked anid
odious heresy," as the Romans called it.

Prom it we also learn what true Christianity is, and how far the rto-
dern exhibitiôns or it have degen'erated ftoim the ancient and apostolie
order or things; we discoder vliat was the spirit and temper of the fiet
Christia ns; and the character and designiof their -eligio'u nieetigs. '4
a word, as -Dr. Adam Clarke observes, "hi the bookeïf Act& we see
how the éhmu'rh of'Christ vas formed and settléde. tise ~pes sny
proelaimn he trutit of God lla'tive to ti passi'od, death, Lddirredtionmd
ascensioû of Christ; adîd God acoinpanies.tleir festlióiony'WiM thdè:'
monstration of the Spirit. What was the consequence ? Thousands


